Graduate Students

- 1
  Feb

**Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 1: Identifying Opportunities** [1]

2018
3:30 PM 4:30 PM
Location:
239a/b Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Workshop

This is **Session 1** of the **Job Search Circle Series in Research & Analysis (especially for humanities and social sciences): Identifying Opportunities**.

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (Social science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.

Register at [http://tinyurl.com/y8btgh6g][2]

- 2
  Feb

**Global Grads Lunch & Learn: Networking & Interviewing Skills** [3]

2018
12:00 PM 2:00 PM
Location:
Graduate Student Center
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Job Search, Networking, Workshop

This Global Grads workshop focuses on support for international graduate students. Hear from other Global Grads who have attended this session in the past. What challenges did they encounter? What were their successes?

In this session, participants will also learn:

- how to network and build your connections
• about the types of interviews (phone, in-person, Skype) and how to prepare
• what are employers really asking
• how to use the STAR method to frame answers
• cultural expectations for the job search in the US

Please register at [http://tinyurl.com/ybo695e2](http://tinyurl.com/ybo695e2) by Tuesday, January 30th to reserve your seat!

8
Feb

**Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 2: Job Analysis and Tailoring your Resume**

2018
3:30 PM 4:30 PM
Location:
Student Union 2418
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Workshop

This is Session 2 of the **Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis**: (especially for humanities and social sciences): **Job Analysis and Tailoring your Resume**

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (Social science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.

[Register at [http://tinyurl.com/ycspgy9c](http://tinyurl.com/ycspgy9c)]

15
Feb

**Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 3: Writing the Cover Letter**

2018
3:30 PM 4:30 PM
Location:
Student Union 2418
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Job Search, Workshop

This is Session 3 of the **Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis**: Session 3: **Writing the Cover Letter**

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (Social science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.
Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 4: Interviewing [9]

2018
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Location: Student Union 2502
Type of Event: For Graduate Students, Job Search, Workshop

This is Session 4 of the Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: (especially for humanities and social sciences): Interviewing.

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (Social science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.

Register at http://tinyurl.com/y88p8vwn [10]